
A. C. P. SERVICE 
Beginning next week the Sun

flower will carry complete up-to
the-minute news and feature serv
ic~ of the Associated Collegiate 
Press. 
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HERBIE KAY 
·ro-'PLAY AT 

10:20 CONVO 
Howse Responsible 

Bringing Big 'Name' 
Band Here 

Dial 3-USIS 
Bri&" Telepbone 

W orkm~n Put Grid.iron Field in First-Rate Condition 
For Tilt Wit,b Southwestern 
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HARVEST FESTIVAL 
Visit the Harvest Festival apon• 

sored by the local Chamber of 
Commerce-it deserves S h o c k e r 
support. 

OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA 
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PLAY CAST 
ANNOUNCED .. 

BY WILNER 
University Presentation 

Will Boast C a s t of 

i.1 

BRING W. U.-ARMY 
GAME VIA FILMS 

Shocker football fans who were 
unable to go to West Po'int will 
have their chance to see the 
S hock e r ~ Army game next 
Wednesday evening from 7:30 to 
12 o'clock midnight, by film in 
the Auditorium. 

The films of the game, along 
with scenes of the Cadets march
ing and campus shots of the mil
itary school, will be shown con
tinuously. 

Admission charges have been 
set at 25 cents. 

Mail Edltlon-4.Pa; es 
CaQ11>us Ed!tlon- 12 Pases FOUR PAGES 

PHI LAMBDA 
PSI SEVERS 

AFFILIATION 
Websters Hope To Clean 

I 
\ 

Up Political 'Mess,' 

Says Warner 

\ 

BARB-SHOCKERS GEY. 
ALL CLASS OFFICES-~ 

IN FALL ELECTIONS 
1- ----- - -,---- ,--=c:,--

Gleason, Hesse, Gentry 

To Head Respective 
Classes Here 
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erty to utter destruction. Rhode Island, 
the smallest state, but the hardest hit, 
will have three-fourths of the death toll. 
Observers believe the mark will reach 
400 before rescue work is completed. 

Martial law reigned in much of the 
stricken area with guardsmen under 
order to "shoot to kill" at persons found 
looting homes. ·Telephones and other 
means of communication are rapidly 
being put back into use. 

Relief agencies and volunteer workers 
continue to search the ruins-ruins 
often weird in the tragic stories they 
reveal. Indeed, Death rode out of the 
sea! 

"A double death to drown in ken of 
shore. "-Shakespeare. 

The Curtain Rises 

Yea, Team 

Whock Is Born 

rhe Fountain Ag,e,in 

Shocker Shots - - - by Marts 1 

~KtiJN~ s@ -----------By Marge Grai---'1 L-----------~;::.:.:::.;.:::i...-= 

P~sys~•AWN 

'I've Enough-if I Get 
·sudetenland'- Says Hitler 

In a flood of "I's" Fuehrer Adolph 
Hitler, egotistical king-pin in the present 
European crisis, told regimented Ger
mans Monday that he has worked night 
and day for the past five years to build 
an army which the "world will respect." 

Speaking further, the German leader 
told a world-wide audience that if he 
could have Sudetenland, he wouldn't 
want any more land belonging to other 

• European countries, and as the as
sembled throng shouted "Seig Heil" 
(Hail Victory), he said that the annexa
tion -of Sudetenland is "the last terri
torial demand I have to make in Europe 
-but it is a point '1n which I will not 
yield." 

After exhausting Europe with his ter
ritorial demands, Empire-Building Hit
ler will be seeking new fields to conquer 
-perhaps colonies belonging to other 
small, defenseless nations in the far
flung parts of the world-unless the few 
democracies of the world stop the 
power-maddened "I"-man of Europe. 

Wichitans Have Chance 
To Show True Colors 

Wichitans are given occasion this 
week to come forward and show thei.r 
colors in support of the first truly civic, 
non-profit proposition ever to be staged 
in the Southwest-the first annual Har
vest Festival. 

Spirits have reigned high at the Fes
tival for the past two days as eager, ex
pectant crowds jam the exhibit-filled 
Forum, as entertainment-lovers praise 
"Soaring High," and as dance enthus
iasts find Herbie Kay and his band 
"tops" in swing. 

Farmers, doctors, lawyers, merchants 
-they have all come to the front to pre
sent many and varied exhibits and en
tertainments. 
. Thus, we are glad to note that with so 
great a crop, we cannot but reap abun-
dantly! ______ · 

Conservatism Is Economic 
Key for Present Buying 

Wichita stores were jammed with 
customers last week-and merchants do 
not know whence they came. Crowds for 
special sales exceeded fondest expecta
tions. Many feel that the business cycle 
has turned. Others feel that now, more 
than ever, is there need for conservative 
spending by the individual. 

After vacationing it takes one some 
t ime to get the feel of business condi
tions and to draw deductions concerning 
prospects. Wichita has just gone through 
a severe summer slump, and now Mr. 
and Mrs. Average Family might just be 
catching up with belate.d buying. 

But business is in a crucial stage 
right now. Money rates on Wall Street 
continue abnormally low, which indi
cates bank lending for new or rejuve
nated industry in the East are expand
ing little. 

The " buy now" campaigns are note
worthy and patriotic, but the sensible 
person must practice strict conservatism 
1,mtil the crisis has passed. 

Death Rode Out of Sea 
Spelling Terro1· in East 

Death and his counterpart, disaster, 
while dramatically preparing for an in
ternational rendezvous, stepped into the 
eastern seaboard section of the United 
States last week to wreak a hurricane 
violence that is expected to cost the 
lives' of over 700 persans. 

From New Jersey to New Hampshire 
a typhoon-like wind, mingled with the 
terrors of flood conditions, swept an 
expected billion dollars worth of prop-

MR. WILNER, our own campus genius, has se-
lected his cast for the first show of the year 

"George and Margaret." The first cast wlll b; 
composed o! freshmen only-and 1t·s amazing what 
the high schools have poured onto t he campus this 
y~ar. Having watched the youngsters in rehearsal, 
lt·s obvious even In this early stage, that some of 
them. have undeniable talent. 

It was a source of great pride to me to see the 
mob that greeted our pigskin luggers back from the 
West Point game. T hey lost the game, but th ey 
lost fighting-and that's why the crowd at the 
station cheered t hemselves hoarse when that train 
pulled In. I honestly think th e Hill has never been 
prouder of anything than they are of those two
fisted, wide-shouldered football men, Now, follow
ing; our big name game, we can settle down to 
licking the pants off the conference teams-and 
don' t ever think we won't. Incidentally, th e first 
game Is Southwestern this Sateve, followed by a 
varsity-let's make It an a ll-school affair. 

My ADMIRATION and whole-hearted support 
has been won by Eddie Blood and his con

federates in their scheme for a men·s pep out!it
namely1 the Whock. The name Is derived from the 
first pa,rt of Wheat and the middle part or Shockers. 

The members will be limited and will have to 
undergo a period of probation or pledgeshlp. The 
Whock wlll be run by a Board of Control consist
ing of three members of each fraternity and three 
Barbs. The whole purpose of this move has nothing 
to do with politics, but ls wholly to Interest a larger 
number of people in the underlying theme-greater 
University spirit 

The boys suggest having planned pep raijies-a 
thing now sadly neglected; a smaH band that will 
be on call for any informal rally or a walkout; 
more effective and conscientious cheer leaders; and 
a group of golden-sweatered Whcck members who 
will make the campus constantly pep-conscious. 
This ls just so much sweet music to my ears, that 
all I can say ls "Well, it's about time." 

I have been Informed In no uncertain terms by 
Sherman Culbertson. chairman of last sprlnfs 
senior class gift committee, that the business of the 
gift bas definitely passed out of the hands of the 
student committee concerned with the project. and 
is n ow nJcely holed away In the offices of one C. F. 
Boucher, architect. 

The h itch In th e business Is that there was no 
time Umlt in the contraclr-wbich, come to think 
of It, was on& of those verbal affairs. Mr. Boucher, 
it seems, Is a very busy man and doesn't have a tot 
of time to spend digging holes for goldfish foun
tains on college campuses. 

UNIVERSITY BULLETIN 
Notices tor publication In the Unlvtrslty Bulletln should 

bo presented at the edltln1 desk not laler than 3 p. m. 
on tho da1 before publication 

Delta Epsilon 
An open meeting of Delta Epsilon, national 

honorary science fraternity, wlll be held next 
Thursdny, Oct. 6, at 3:30 p. m. in Room 207, 
Scle11ce Building. Dr. J. C. Hughes, or the depart
ment of chemistry at K . S. C., will be the featured 
speaker. Everyone ls lnvlted.-Dr. Hazel E. Branch, 
president. 

Matrix 
All members of Matrix are asked to meet In the 

Commons Pine Room fot a dinner meeting tomor
row noon.- Mary Evelyn Brincefield, vice president. 

Y. W. C. A. 
There will be a regular meeting ot the Y. W. 

C. A. cabinet next Monday at 5 p. m. in the Y. W. 
room.-June lllgner, president, 

Home Economics 
Members of the Home Economics Olub wlll meet 

Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the home economics lab
oratory.-Margaret Alexander, president. 

Women's Panhellenic 
All Women's Panhellenic representatives a.re 

as.ked to meet for an important: session this after
noon at 4 o'clock in ehe Women's Lounge or the 
University Commons.-Jun e Illgner, president. 

Varsity 
Following the Southwestern game Saturday 

n ight, a varsity will be h eld In Henrlon Gymnasium 
under the auspices of the University Student Coun
cil. Everybody come.-Stanley Diamond, president, 

Y. W. C. A. Meeting 
First general Y. W. C. A. meeting of the year 

will be next Wednesday, Oct. 5, at 6 p. m. 
Dinner will be served at a reasonable price. All 
University girls are cordially invlted.-June Jllgner, 
president. ' 

Young Republican Meeting 
There wlll be a meeting of the University Young 

Republicans today at noon in Room 207 In the 
Science. Bulldlng.-Doug Gleason, president, 

French Club 
Le Cercle Fra.ncals will elect officer6 at the first 

meeting ot the year to be h eld in the Pl Kappa Psi 
sorority house on Monday, Oct. 3, at 7:30 p. m.
Jacquetta. Downing, sponsor. 

Collegiate 4 -H Club 
All former Collegiate 4-H Olub members please 

sign the paper on the 4-H Club bulletin board in the 
Administration . Buildlng.-Eddle Merrill, ~ ting ; 
president. • 

Blue Key 
Members or Blue Key fraternity will hold a 

dinner meeting at 6:45 Monday evening at the 
Shlrkmere Coffee Shop.- Doug Nunn, president. 

Win, Lose or 
-Turn 

Draw
Out for the 

Sully'a 

Orcheatra 

Varsity 
Saturday Nite After the Game 

at 

Henrion Gym 

• 

Couple 25c 

Dear Mr. Gebert: 

Far be It from us to tell you how ·to run your 
team, Mr. Gebert, but we've seen a football pic
t ure about a guy who really knows hl1 p's and 
q's when It comes to wlnnlns football sames, 

We don 't mean to be presamptuo-no, In
deed- but we'd like t o suggest that you come 
down to the Palace Theater Friday (before your 
i:ame wfth South western ) and take a lesson .In 
coaching from an eccentric gentleman by the 
name of Mr. Gebby Harrlsa n . 

Here's the picture we want you to see, Mr. 
Gebert, and there'll be a pair of passes waltlnr 
for you at the Palace box-office. 

This hooA hos 1/r,A11,w•rstoth,u 
and 1c.oru of oth~, Qurslfom: 

1. Ohio has 24 electoral votes. 
(True o, Fa/it?) 

2. The area of Kanaaa is twice 
that of Kentucky. (Tm• a, 
FaluJ) 

3. President McKinley was as• 
aasainated in 1902. (T,u, or 
Fols,l) 

4. Shanehai is the Capital of 
China. (Ttu, o, Fo/1et) 

Over 1000 useful facts including 
P01tal Rule•; U. S. Presidents; 
Population of principal Ciiies 
and Countries; Fact& about the 
Earth and Planets; 
etc.,ctc. 

Sincerely, 
AL McCLURE, 

MJr., Palace Theatre 

• • • you ain't 
H•n co/1•6• 'til 
you've •••n t hi• 
picture .•• .. 

OHN BMlRYMOAi 
'GEORGE MURPHYl 
MARJORIE WE~Y.~ 
JOAN DR• JACK """' 
NOIOI IAI ... • l unt nll.Y 
NNAAD ... •IOHNNf 80¥fNI 

~t,l'!e with purchase of a bottle of 
f'1'~ Parker Qui11k at 15c or 25c 
-1/r, dm•tin1 N, w Wri1io1 Inl Th•t Ends Pm-Clo11in1 

Now!Acceptthisoffor! !cry. Get Quiuk and 
Ma<.le solely to in<.lucc free Answer Book to-
youlolryParkerQuiuk day at any store aelling 
- thcncwmiraclcwrit- ink. Offer good only io 
ingink that makes any U.S. A. 
pen a self-cleaner. I 
Qui11k dissolves de• Q 'Par.kerk 
posits left in a pen by 
ordinary inks - ends Ul/l 
cl<?g~lng. Always rich, 
bnlliant-never wa- .. n.111r.-,-c.. 

PLAY CAST coming to University men a nd l 
women, and much less becoming 
to our organization. For the past ' (Continued from Page 1) 
few years candidates have not been 

son, ls the eldest son of the family elected on the merit basis, but 
and the usual self-esteeming fellow have been elected on the political
or such a family. Dwight McCab- machine basis. Tlils obviously ls 
ney will play the role of Roger, a not fair to worthy candidates, who 
visitor in the house ho Id and chance not to be a member of that 
Frankie's current attraction. • The political machine. 
role of Beer, the new maid, has not When asked lf the movement W!I.S 
been assigned as yet. In the nat ure ot a reform," Web-

Play h Comedy sters said: 
The play concerns a family each "We will, heartily support any 

of whom go their own way without movement already lnalfgu.rate<I, or 
consulting the other members. The will initiate such a movement If 

Artistic Portnlta 

,,_ 
at 

LARSON'S 
108½ West Douglaa 

children are very modern, even to none now exist.II, to put all future l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!r!!!!!!!l
the extent of calling t heir parents elections on the merit basla." 
by their first names. Alice, the 
mother, Is very domineering and 
haughty, expecting the family to do 
Just as she demands. 

The sole purpose of the play 
seems -t be the marrying ot Roger 
and Frankie to •settle the problem 
of the flirtatious youngster. 

DROPS PARTY 
{Continued from Page 1) 

Three Rltzes In dem tbar hills 
. , . heaven help the hills! 

THREE RITZ BROTHERS 

ln 

"K ENTUCKY MOONSHINE" 

wllh 

Tony Martln-Marjorle Weaver 

also 

Thrllllnr New Flrol Romance 

Olympe Bradna 
· Gene Raymond 

"STOLEN HEAVEN" 

The cutest "revolu
tionary:" you've seen 

in many- a - day ... 

especially created for 

sophisticated "young

things" . .. of black 

suede and patent, 
w ine suede an d calf or 

all-over alligator calf. 

- . 

Board a bus. 

Main Floor 

-----~- ----- --- - . 

at the 

Continuing Thursday Through Saturday 

Dancinl' on the Park Plan 
or. Buy a Ribbon for 

Entire Evenin1 

General 
Admission 25c 

When Filled with this Modern Ink • • • A Mar..-elous C,-eationl 

Created by Parker to guard pens from 
pen•clogging ink• ••• Enda 69% of the 

fountain pen troubles 
ThCTc is not-and never has been-any other pen 

designed to handle all kinds of inks-good and bad 
-as well as the revolutionary P arker Vacumatic. 
One reason ia that this modern invention has no 
rubber ink sac. no lever filler, no piston pump. It 
is filled by a aimplc diaphragm, sealed in the top, 
where ink can never touch or decompose it. 
working parts. 

And its patented Television barrel lets you SEE 
the level of ink at all t imes--sco when to refill. 

Thie pediereed Beauty of laminated Pearl and 
Jet is everywhere acknowledged to be the grandest 
pen ever created. Yet even this Guaranteed 
Mechanically Perfect pen can be plugged up by 
the grit and gum in ordinary writing inks. 

Hence to guard the celebrated Parker Pena from 
pen-dogginit inka, Parker upcrts developed thia 
utterly new kind of writing ink-called Quink
an ink that actually cleanses any pen aa it writes. 

Thi• is done by a secret ingredient , wholly 
harmless. It dissolves the gum and other trouble
some particles left in your pen by ordinary inks. I t 
make■ your pen a adf-.cl~ner-clcana •• it writes. 

Parker Quink ia full-11odi-S. ricb. aDd brilliaoa. 

' 

NevCT watery or gummy. And It dries on PAPER 
31 % quicker than average, due to stepped-up 
penetration. Yet Quink co1ta no more than ordi
nary inks-small bottltt, lSc and 25c. 

If you use an ordina,y pen, you need Qulnlr 
even m°'" than dooa a Parker Pon owner to 
keep it In writing condition. If you use a Parker 
Pen, you'll be thrilled and surprised by the way It 
performs when filled with Quink. For until we 
created Quink and the Parker Vacumatic Pm, 
there never was a really scientific writiq COffl• 
bination. 

Those who can afford tht best will not rm until i :~k~~-
' uink 

, 

I 

j 
y 

\ 

.\ 
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i Sororities Hold Formal Pledge ' 
, Services Saturday and Sunday 

Pi Kap Gets 22; Alpha Tau, 26; Kappa_ ~ho, 11; D. 0., 
, 12; Sorosis, 21 After Preferencmg t 

/ 

THE SUNFLOWER-UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA 

. Graduates Plan 
To Marry During 

Late Fall Season 
McDowell-Brink, Horner

Potts,. Keesling-Sharp 
Reveal Engagements FOLLOWING a series of luncheons last Saturday after

noon to honor new pledges, all sororities on the campus 
.. held pledging services Saturday evening and late Sun-
~ · Of interest in University circles 
-\ : day afternoon. ®,______________ is the announcement of the en-

Janet TUdhope, president of Pi 
Kappa Psi sorority, anncunces the Sorosis Fetes New gagement of Ruth Sharp, daughter 

· pledging of the following girls: Pledges at Tea of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Sh11,rp, to 
i~~fe!t Wi)~ri'n ~g~~" 0i~\t0 ~ Paul w. Keesling, son of Mr. and 
Dorothy Shidler Jerry Isreal To honor new pledges snd Mrs. Rollie Keesling, Topeka. The 
Bertha Sullivan Doris Marts actives, members of the Soros!, meddi'ng wi'll take pJ0 ce Oct. 22. owelda Sn:rder Katy Van Dusen •- ,. ~ 
Eleanor Fair carol Lee wnklns alumnae entertained at a 1.ea The enga~ement was revealed at 
Jane Ann Douglas Marolyn Hekhu!, Saturday from 3 to 5 p. m., In o dln.ner given by Mrs. Sharp last Jean Hickle Earll11e Bennett Q 

Paie Tliree 

CALENDAR 
1

5:00 o'clock with a "Welner Wran
gle" to be held at Sims Park. 

All majors and minors In the art 
c.tepartment are eligible to attend. 

1'--------------~IEveryorie is asked to gather at the 
Saturday, Oct. 1-Wichita-South

westem game, here; v,arsity. 
Thursday, Oct. 6-Noon mixer. 
Friday, Oct . '1 - Alpha Gamma 

Gamma pledge party, Pi Al
pha Pl Paddle Party. 

Saturday, Oct. 8- Wichita - St. 
Louis game, here. 

Friday, Oct. 14 - Sorosis pledge 
party. 

Saturday, Oct. JS-Pl Kappa Psi 
pledge party, Wichita-Pitts
burg game, there. 

Pi Beta Chi Gives 
'Weiner Wrangle' 

Art Studio before going to Sims 
Park. 

Five b~ tokens 25c. 

MIXER 
, SPECIAL 

Delicious 

CHEESEBURGER 

and Refreshing 

FROSTIE 

20, Betty Dean La. Tressa .Trier the Colonial Room of Innes Tea Friday evening 11.t the Commodore PRESIDENT 
Judy Mullins Margaret Hooper Ro A mini t il il 
Jea.n Burgess MarJorle Melton om. ---=-----------=----,:-----:c--,::----:----------- ITea Room. a ure S ver O Dorothy Strickland, Senior, will Pl Beta Chi, honorary art club. 

Pledge services were held Sunday Decorations and appointments rig centered t1?,e table from which Head F. W. s . R. A. This Year will fete prospective members for 
(Good 'TU Next Thursday)' 

at 5:30 p. m. at the sorority house. were carried out In autumn guests drew tmy qards telling of ___________ t-hat organization this evening at 
colors, and a gift from the Harold Ottaway, left, is chairman of the committee which has the couple's betrothal. 1 

KATHERINE ISRAEL, presiaent alumnae was presented to the charge of the Pi Alpha Pl Paddle Party to be held Oct. 7., at the Miss Sharp ls a gra<luate of the his father in the Homer Print 
of Alpha Tau Sigma sorority, active chapter. Shirkmere Hotel. Ferd Evans, right, ls making arran~ments for University and was a member of company. 

announces the pledging of 26 girls, l'-------- ------· I the Alpha Gamma Gamma pledge party to be held at t he Crestview Epsilon Kappa Rho sorority, c>f 
including the following: Country Club Oct. 7. which she was president, and Delta ANNOUNCEMENT has beenmade 
Shirley BIShOD Dorothy Kinsella 'Y' Grou·ps Here ___ ....::... ________________________ Gamma Delta sorority. At the by Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Brink 

,,; Evor Burke MlckeY La<>dwebr • 1,---------------,1v . s h d 1 d present tun' e she ls associated with o_ f the eng_ agement and approach-
" . Betty Colin Nelda McGee I I ars1ty c e u e r th 1r d ht Jo Fallot Mm Prahccs Will Have First the Johnston & Larimer Dry G. ood. s mg marnage ? e aug er, 

*~~J1aLo~~:re?ira:I' Ja~1!1~~:phy Roundabout For This Week-end Company as secretary of Robert Martha M!\e Brink, to Carl A. Mc-
Mary Hege Ann Ne!C M t • Q t· 5 Howse. Dowell, son of Mrs. George Mc-
Charlotte Israel Jeai, Newman ee 1ngs C • ---- . Dowell, Harper. 
Neva sue Reinhart Ev~ Jean Pohlman ______ . Celebrating the W. U.-Southwest- Mr. Keesh.~g was also graduated The couple will marry Sunday, 
~~~;; f:1~;;:s ~~;ith~t.a~~~mpson CAMPUS l~e fu~ally hil.-5 a fairly ern football game whatever the out- from th_e Um~erslt,: and was affll- oct . 16, at 3 p. m. in st. John's 
Barbara Slothower Bett.y van Arsdale Y.W.C.A. Heads Plan Din- even stnde-1tll be easier fro~ come, an all-school varslty wlll be !ated with Ph1 Upsilon Sigma .. He Episcopal Church. Rev. H. Clark
~=~~ ~ie:mt!1ther 

111
~~oJ'i~~~e p · f General now on kiddies · · · Alpha Taus held Saturda y night after the game IS now connected with the D.1ckey son Attwater wlll read the nuptial 

Pledge services were · held at 7 ner rogram or Barbara Hunt breaks forth early in the Henrion Gymnasium. Oll company. . vows. 
p. m . at the sorority and were fol- G et Together onday morn with a, two carat Decorations will feature the Uni- Guests at the ~:nner iI?,cludc:~ Miss Brink a ttended the Unlver-
lowed by a cabin party at the D. R. .. ,, . rock o~ her left paw-:-!ts fatal this versity colors of black and gold and Mesdames L. A. Peny, W. A. Har slty and was an active member of 

.e. Lauck cabin on East Central. Both_ campus. Y groups wil~ hold time w1t,h vows early m January ... Southwestern's colors of purple· and ton, VerDen Mayo, Warren Kinney, Delta omega sorority. She ls now 
1 --""'· - t.heir first meetings of the _yeai next Phi Sig Barrier visits K. U. and white. Yells will be led during a Leo W. Allman, R. Keesling of To- connected with the Tilford Drug 

EPSILON KAPPA RHO annou~ces Wednesday, Oct .. 5, ~ccordmg to the former Sorosis Brosius and the two short intermission by both schools' pe_ka, E. D. Drennan, and the Stores. 
the pledging of the following respective orgamzat1on heads. June run ove,: to see if Pendergast is h I d Misses Ruth Williams, Catherine Mr McDowell attended the Uni

girls at the services held Sunday lllgner and John Boyle. still cle'aning things up ... Ross c !~f ~~t~~~estern students are Kelf~r, Frances Overstreet, M_axl~e verslty and is now associated with 
afternoon at 5:30 p. m. at the so- In order to have a _speaker from Dennison, Pl Alph's romeo, is yet urged by council officials and will Harns, Beulah Muller, Maig_a17t the Teitzel Jones Boot company. 
rority house: one of the eight nat1onally-known casting yearning glances at Cham- be dmitted free on presenting their ,i3ranson, B~ulah Ba:rett, MarJor_.i 
Betty Miller Roberta wan women who will appear on the pro- bers a. . 'l31monet, Marie Pmder, Evelyn A l • H ld 
Jewell Wllson Billy Ann Taylor . gram of the Women's Foreign Mis- w· 1 W U bo d 'll'ons llke activity tickets. . Sharp and Macy Shippey. eSCU aplUS O S 
~;;!fia G~'::r'k -~ti: ~:1~~",,';, . slonar Convention that will con- ' ar. . . ys an m1 i - Admission prices will be 25 cents a ' ---- p . . f F h 
Glenelle Gillard Marguerite Winfield vene here next week with meet- em 

I 
to be can~n fod~tr, it couple and 50 cents for stags. At MRS. EDWARDS POTTS and 1 C n 1 C or ros 

Lorraine Hull ---- in s at the First Methodist Church, Yeah.-Blood star poun kn least one member of each cou~le Mr. Howard N. Pot ts announce 
.... ELTA OMEGA sorority, headed Y.g W. C. A. heads of the University ~fei wltb ~ h!m~~er~~a Ceul:~r ~nd each stag must show his activ- the engagement and approaching Aesculapius, honorary pre-medt
::LJ by Alice Jane Brown, , has arranged the first general Y. W. a · · · qu. e 1 1ty ticket. . marriage of their daughter, Gwen- cal fraternity, will hold a rush 

pledged the following girls: dinner meeting for one week earlier son, tre ; 1~\~ndS~~~efr~~~:;a~ Lewis Crum ls c~ateu·man~! te!e dolyn Edwards Potts, to Richard picnic this evening from 4 tlll 8 
Rosalee Anderson Dorl.s. Louise Lewis than previously scheduled. ever O e , · ' arrangement commit e. lS g R. Horner, son of Mr. and Mrs. p. m. at Linwood Park. 
DprothY .a_oard MarJorle Lucas Ill The y W meeting will be held in slated for Farquharson s head-ache him are June Illgner, Bob Baird, Harry Horner The wedding will This their first social event of 
::!~ce:3rt•~~fstophcr ~:;f1ettan'i>o~!~r the Pin~ Room of the Commons, 1~al~~iot~c~h his beamlntterso~- Bob ~ranson, Walter Tait, and Bob be an event of Nov. 5. th!: se~on, will b.e a steak fry. Both 
Clara. Jean Gaylon Maxine Jrances where dinner wlll be served at 6 a 1 Y n e cage · · · ze pu • Mart1er. Miss Potts attended the Un!ver- majors and minors in the depart-
l~\\; it;eene~ohnson Reyno ~ p. m. Wednesday. An extensive pro- lic!ty Shockers received on the front • s!ty, where she was a 1;1ember of ment of zoology are ellg!ble to join 

Members of the soroilty held gram is being planned by the pro- page of a local rag when the team Alpha Phi Honors Alpha Tau Sigma sorority and is the society 
services for their new pledges at gram committee heads, Margaret left for West Point-or mebbe WJJ S t a recently announced provisjona!IFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiii;_;;II 
the sorority tiouse Saturday at 5 Craig and Jane Westr. Taking charge s~ould say nice publicity for P'rls- Freshmen cou S member of the Wichita Junior , · 
p. m. An alfresco supper followed. of the food committee are Allee bie. --- League. HELEN SMAEFFER 

. . ver Lyon and Ruth Williams. SEE -MY - PREI'TY-HAIR Leroy Members of Alpha Phi Omega, Mr. Horner ts a graauate of the 
OROSIS sorority, presided O d Reservations for the 15-cent din- Warner appoints Ray to stooge national scouting fraternity, began University where he was aftillatcd Campus Representative 
by Jeanne Carr, has anno_unce ner can be made through each for him In Pan-Hell-looks Jlke t,belr scheduled fall activities with s with Alpha Gamma Gamma fra-

the pledging of the :following. girl's sorority, and the Barb girls things are going to be run War- camp fire rally last night at 7:30 temity. He is now associated with The Shaeffer Printing Co. 
Mary Armour i"lf't'l"t Kincade are asked to sign up on the bulle- ner's way ... Spurrier and Garvey p. m. in Sim Park. Approximately l16 N. Topeka Dial 4-1321 
~r~~ta B;~\~~t M~rJor1~ Main~ tin board in the Y. W. Room. take in the bright lights of the 75 freshmen boys were present , a:, It cosl.-5 almost 5c a mlle to drive a 
Mary Jane .Brennan Et~[1 iapen M:rera over 200 girls attended the Y. W. Heidelberg at 1 a. m. and can't find well as 25 members of the organlza- car. 
~:~orri0"6'ti~uey f;1s e Sh~ltn tea for freshmen girls last Sunday; a ride home . . . Gamma's pledge tlon. 
v1r~n1a ~hltwood ~llil'Y tP•?s~er afternoon from 3 until 5 p. m. A Malcom Myers stays awake nights supper was preceded by camp fire 
::t\y g~~n ~khl~ program was presented In the Com- thlnkin' up ways to lmprove his singing and games and good !el-
.a.th Hatton 00Norm1ah T".!';aamus•er mons Auditorium after which the standing as the campus Casanova lowshlp was the theme of the affair. 
Jane Jones ro Y ~" • • Y W · th littl lrl f Pledging ceremonies were con- group bad tea. m the campus . • .. . we nommate e e g o Jack EVans was chairman of the 
ducted Sunday afternoon at 5 p. Room. the Armour tribe for the loveliest committee and he was assisted by 

.d'P'· and were followed by an a!fre-sco The Y. M. C. A. meeting wil) be blonde hair on the campus-quite Dick Wade and Jerome Hart. 
,.,.Upper. held in the Commons Lounge and a contrast to a certain freshman The officers of the group, which 

. ------ will begin at 7 :30 p. m., according singin' siren. ls the Beta Alpha chapter of the 
Pi Alpha Pi Plans to Mr. Boyle. Harry Dawdy will be Speculation runs high as to what national fraternity, elected to serve 

f O t 7 the prlnclpal speaker. Diamond got bung up on at . West t,his year include: Jlm Hatmnond,. 
Party or C . ----- Point-seems he came draggin' 1n president; Tom Barr, vice president; 

Compllmentlng their new pledge U • •t D three days after the rest of the Warren Bowersox, secretary; Max 
class, members of Pi Alpha Pl will nlVerSl Y ameS boys ... the efficiency of the local Feldner, treasurer; Jack Wert7., 
entertain with their annual paddle To G i Ve Lunch on student council 1s remarkable- alumni secretary; and Jerome Hart, 
party Friday, oct. 7, 1n the Shirk- they calendarlze a year ahead but historian. 
mere Hotel ballroom from 9 p. m. ---- don't bother to make plans for any _____ _ 
tm midnight. Introductory to the new year's of the eventa .•. Webster George Alpha Garns Plan 
~ Mlnia.ture paddles colored purple activities the University Dames are Scheer ls seen ~~hlng a family 
:Aand gold, the fraternity colors, will having a luncheon in the Pine Room man but no pledgm results-maybe To Honor Pledges 

be featured In the decorations. A of the Commons Building. on Tburs- Georgie wan ts ,.someone h!P,1-dY to 
paddle favor dance will be one of da:v, Sept. 29, at 1:30 p. m. give him & little advice, just ln coming among the first of the 
the special features. Hostesses for the luncheon will case • • . 'n the lodge sisters yell series of Greek informal pledge 

be Mesdames wm!am Jardine, Earl about slow service In the fountain parties, Alpha Gamma G amma fra
Qulnts of economy .. • 5 bus K. Hlllbra,nd. Leo W. Allman. Sid- room come noon time, but Hitler's ternity has scheduled Its "Diamond 

tokens 25c. nev Wright. and Charles Lane. army· couldn't give 'em service thru Jubilee" party for Friday. Oct. 7, 
New members who wlll be guests the shoved-together tables, huddles, at Chestview Country Club from 9 -

Beito Is New Alpha. of the club and Introduced at thL~ etc .. . • . they oughta post a ticket to 12 midnight. 
time are Mesdllmes Walter Duerk- taker at the fire escape at next In charge of the "Diamond Jubl-Tau Sponsor son. Earle Davis. Harold Marr, For- Sat. nite's fling-Ferd and four lee," which will honor the !ra
rest L. Whan, James K. Hitt, Gor- ~ther Gamma boys found it' a little ternity's new pledges, is Fred' Evans, 

A1ph111 Tau Sigma announces don C. Hanson, and John C. Haff. too handy at the last one .•. s'all, social chairman, assisted by Kenneth 
that Mrs. Edwin G.. Beito will Mrs. Earl K . Hillbrand, new pres!- P. s. P . Marts, Charles Dunn, and George 
serve as their sponsor during the dent, will conduct a short business ------ Chandler. · 
coming years. session following the program to Home Ee Club to -----

Mrs. Be!to succeeds Miss Eva be given by Mrs. Alice , Campbell • Meet your friends on the bus. 
Hangan, who is now at Wa?h~ Wrigley. ----- Fete Girls at Tea 
ington University in the capitol Crook to Wesley's-Virginia Crook, ----. . 
working on her Master's degree. who came here in 1936 from the Mem~rs of the Umvers1ty Ho~e 
Virginia Palmer, secretary to El Dorado Junior College, ls taking Economics Club are planning their 
Dean Wilkie, and a former_ Alpha nurses training at Wesley Hos- annual t~a. In the home of Dean 
Tau, served as sponsor during the pital, Wichita. ·1Vllss Crook received 

3
Gracto e

5 
Wilkie, . Fr~day, ~t. 7k!;~~ 

-.'I summer. her bachelor's from the University p. m. 1~ onor_ 0 po a 
~ _________ _;;...,al,,____ f w· h'•A 1 t i home economics maJors in the 
1 ° ic 1"" as spr ng. freshman class. 

) 
Kathleen Anderson, chairman of 

the affair, will be assisted by Alice 

¼'nch, Jane McKee, and Helen IT'S HERE! 
King, Margaret Salser, Barbara 

Wagy. , 
The first meeting under the new 

The Entire 

W. U.-ARMY GAME 
in Movies 

Alao the 

American Legion Convention 
in Los Angeles 

and 

set of of!lcers o! the Home Eco
nomics Olub wlll be held tomori·ow 
at 2:30 p. m,. In the department 
laboratory. Officers are Margaret 
Alexa,nder, president; Nellie Girvin, 
vice president; Jane Schnitzler, sec
retary, and Kathleen McQuown, 
treasurer. 

Men of Webster announce the 
pledging of four men at special serv
ices held at the fre.ternlty house 
last Tuesday evening. Leroy Warner, 
president, presided at the ceremony. 

The new pledges Include: Earl 
Clarkson, Lyman Smith, Bob Lake, 
and Bill Suhm. 

Buy five tokens ... save ten cents. 
Get a lift for a nickel. 

I DANCERS! 

PLAY BAI.;L 
With 

"THE OLD SMOOTHIE" 

CHIC 
SCOGGIN · 

AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

DOUBLEHEADER 
It's 2 Admitted tor 1 Price 

TOMORROW NITE 
A Beal Southwestern parlY-ladleo 
tree ti! JO o'olocl<-lust think, only 
40c & OOUP"• 

SUNDAY 
lnltlallns the firs! In our tall 
1erles ot earller danoe• on Sun
dan-trom 

DANCING 8 TIL 12 

4 Pinky Tomlin in 
'"'Sing While You're Able" 

Call 4•2816 to Reserve Tickets 

Wed., Od, 5 
Adml'sslon The Commons 

Auditorium 
Contlnuou1 
Showlnl', 7 

•1111 12 p. m. 

This Little Fella's 
. All Hepped Up 

25¢ 

Buy Ticlt.t• l rom Any Alpha Gam 

Have Your Sorority or 
Frater~ity Creat 
Mounted on any 

Jewelry 

COMPACTS 

BRACELETS 

NECKLACES 

CIGARET CASES 

CIGARET LIGHTERS 

BILLFOLDS 

and why not? 

from the book 

SHOCKER. 

He forgot to get his W. U . pennant 

atore and now no one kno~s he's a 

SHOW YOUR COLORS 
Stickers, aaaorted collection ______________ __ 10¢ 

Car Platea _____________________ 10¢ 25¢ 35¢ 
Pennants ___ ____ _ _ ______________ 10¢ 25¢ 50¢ 

Frosh Caps Are Now In ___________ 50c 

You Won't 

Need a 

To Find You-r Friends at 

Droll's English -.Grill~1 

Miller Theatre Bldg. 

C o mplete Inform ation Concerning the Players 
of Both Our O wn and Our Opponent's Team 

Photos 
Names 

Numbers 
Position 
Weights 

Age 
Class 

Home T c,wn 
Rules 

Cartoons 
Feature Articles 

Black Satin, Black 
Suede or White Satin 
Tinted Any Shade at 

No Extra Ch~rge 

Born to dance in bril
lianl array . . . De
signed in Movieland 
by JOLENE . .. who 
has captured all the 
glamour of a night ~t 
Hollywood's famous 
Cocoanut Grove for 
you. No one will ever 
believe that so much 
beauty can be bought 
for so low a price. 

~·~~ 

~4~!1~ F~!?£!u~t)~ 

BUY A 

We Need the Dough! 
I 

The money we earn from our program, is 

the only money that we have that is entirely our 

own to spend as we like on the hundred and one 

little things that we need and which are not oh• 
tainah1e from our University's General Fund. 

To us, our program "kitty" is indeed an 1m• 

portant item. \ 

That's why we ask you to buy a program

we really need the dough! 

This year we have spared no expense in 

obtaining for our program the highest priced 

football cartoons and feature articles that 

money can buy. Cartoons that'll get a grin out 

of the great stone face. Features that. will both 
amuse a nd insruct you. Indeed, we guarantee 

you'll get your dime's worth at every game •. 

A dime for a program that at most other 

schools is sold for a quarter.. 

P.S. 
-and if it ain't asking too much, won't 

you please notice and remember the ads 

of our local merchants, the men who made 

our program possible. Also that of Liggett 

& Myers (Chesterfield) who have been 

particularly loyal to every W. U. publica

tion. 

Mid•WHt Jewelers 
Winne Building 

SEE FERD EVANS 
Campus Representative 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE Shocker Football Squad 

at the Rotunda 

\ 

I 

~-
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CIC OPENER 
SATURDAY IS 

UILDERS TO BE 
SHOCKERS' GUESTS STRICKLAND GAMMAS LEAD IN F W S R A Pl erine Dedrick, social chairman. She 

F th S •d 1 • • • • • • ans is being assisted by Jeanne Lewla, rom e l e tnes Sports . Round-Up Janet Tudhope, Dorothy Str1ck1rmd.~ ~. 

Is To H EA D 
SOCCER; WEBSTER Feting Officers r:~:~n~~n:~s:~~' °;~~~ ~J'~~~ 

Southwestern students will be B k t th R • and Virginia Robinson. 
guests of the University of Wich - . ac O e 1ver pH I s I G MEN TIE ro INTROD:c1CE freshmen women Brown University Yacht Club 
ita at a varsity t-0 be held im- to the officers and members of Has Boathouse Worth $IO 008 
media tely following the Shocker- FEDERATION High Schools Arrive I.he Federatio_n of Women's Sports The Brown University Yach t Club 
Moundbuilder grid tiff Saturday • end Recreational Activities and ac- has a. boathouse valued a t $IO 000 

ight . S G t St t d p• A J h A Jdl F" t quaint them with the organization's . ' · 
Music will be furnished by OCCel' e S ar e I p S re e IrS si::orts activities Henrion Gymnas- No traffic to ~ight. No car to park. 

Rene Gouldner's orchestra. under Round Five T earns In t~m will be turned into a rodeo set- Ride a bus. .,. 
the direction of Al Sullivan. Dec- By Bob Campbell • t.ing for a Sports Round-up tomor• 1 

· NIGHT GAME 
Southwestern To Bring 

Strong Squad; Try 
Second Win 

ora tions will follow Southwest- Sports Board Gives New Round Rohm mow afternoon from 2:30 to 4:30 F. X. BUSCH'S 
m 's color.S-:....purple and white. p. m. 
Admission prices will be is Requirements f O r W ELL, that long awaited trip to This is going to be a very busy Soccer. the opening· sport on the Those attending the round- up wilt 

cents for couples and 50 cents West Point is over and the season indeed for the Shocker fall intramural program, got under- be appointed to various ranches 
or stags. Lewis Crum, June Membership ''boys from the banks of the Ar- gridiron. The local highs will way last Thursday with four of the under whose name they will par• 

SHOE REPAIR 

IUgner, Bob Baird, Bob Bran- --- kansas" (New York Herald Tri- play severa l. of t_helr ~ome gam es five teams entered seeing action. tlcipate in the sundry events. These 
Having tasted defeat last ,on, Walter Tait, a nd Bob Matier Dorothy .Strickland, sen- bune> are back beside the river. The on the un~vers1ty field so the The Pi Alph team did not play. events will be run off in quick sue- We Call for and Deliver 

119 South Topeka Ave. 

week, the Shockers are only .nave charge of the arrangements. ioi· in the College of Educa- score may not indicate that ~hey boy~ a nd guls who are up here Play was ragged, and all o! the cession with but a short time for 
l-'-------------...,1t· h b . t d t gave the Army as much competition taking post -grad ,courses from players showed the effects of little each. This is necessitated by the 

t oo eager to recoup the now JOn, as een appom e O as eastern sports scribes expected North or ~ast won t have to go experience with the game. The shortage of time. 
LET YOUR TELEPHONE 
BE YOUR SHOE SHOP 

t ~ad it ion a 1 Sout~western ARMY RUNS OVER the pxesidency of t he Fed- but I'll bet that those Cadets wished back to high. school every. after - Alpha Garn team downed the Upperclassmen, as well as fresh· 
victory by handrng the eration of Women's Sports they were. back on U:ie drlll field noon. The highs are commg to Barbs 5_0 and the Phi Sigs and men. are urged to attend the 3-8234 3-82-34 
ifoundbuilclers their annual SHOCKERS TO WIN and Recreational Activities, carrying rl!les when t1_1e ~hockers them. It may be a good ~ay .to Websters battled to a o-o tie in two rcu.nd-up, which Is the first of a 

h h t f .11 th l ft b th reached their 13-yard line m three cram lhe coffers of the university . ti .00 series of social acti·vi·ties planned fall drubbing w en t ey . 0 .1. e. vacancy e Y .c pla~s a11d when Brill broke loose b t ·t 't h 1 f h to o,er me pen s. 
M H ., u , wo_n e ~ res men . In addition to soccer the iall ten- !or this year. 

Dave Y-ovr Call Jn by 9:00-
Back ihe Same Day 

come to the Wichita .sta- IN OPENING GAME res1gnation . of ary arn- for that 74 yard return of the kick- f~rget t hc,r allegiance to the,r to t is being played and Chairman of the event is Cath-
dium Saturday at 8 p . m. son, accordmg to Evelyn A. oft openJng the second half. l ugh school. n!s umamen 

Observers and fans are somewhat Hinton advisor of the or- Theres' something for t he be- The new intra-mural system got t-he firSt round w~ completed last 
worried over the outcome of t1:e ------ ganization. lieve.-it-or-not dep~rt~ent. Ac- under way last week with tennis n-ight. MoSt of tbe firSt round play- M 11 
clash, because the home ~quad 1s E I Shocker Attempt Miss Strickland who is a memb~r cord tn~ ~o the ~•ch1ta players tournaments and a. soccer round ers· advanced on byes so 

th
e real • 

supposed to be overdosed with con- a r y . , '( . ' . ' . Army ,sn t muc'1 , f any tougher robin tourney as the first events. o.ction won't start tlll tbe second I e r 
fidence. They point to the (act St d C d t of P1 Kappa Psi sororit~ is a mem- than some of the Shockers' reg- Most of the faults of last year's round. . 

Recreation 
that the Winfield squad only last oppe as a e S ber of the Y. w. c. A. cabinet, and ular opponents. The only d epart- plan s~m to have been eliminated The sta nd111.gs so far m the soc-

k bl k d ti C lleg f Em W. 32 0 · t h t h C d ts and the rule which makes 1·t neces- cer round-robm toum,a ment are as wee an e 1e o e o . - JD on - Kappa Delta Pi, national honorary men w ere e a e were 
poria 14-0. ~ - -- education sorority. She was vice invincible was their line. The sary l-0 present complaints Jn follows: 

Hinshaw. Bulid~r quarterback, Aggression of Wichita forces In president of the F. w. s. R. A. last ends could be run, passes dropped writing should stop any bickering Won Loot Tied Pets. 

ran rampant during l'.15t Sat1:1r- Michie Stadium were abruptly year. and was elected secretary of sa.fely into S,bocker a rms while that might take place on the field. Alpha Gamma 
day's game . . Ip the. first period thwarted last Saturday aftemoon the organization for this year, their backs looked on, and ball 'l'he scoring system set-up is a Gamma ------ 1 
he skirted the Emporia end fo\a~ when the west Poin t "caissons went which she resigned to accept the carriers eluded their tacklers but credit to Dr. Rarick, program di- Phi Sigma 
IS-yard run that led to the in1 1a rolling along'' to a. 32 to o victory ·ct that line didn't back d own. So rector. Upsilon ------- 0 
score. In the third he passed t~ Only twice did the Kansas Shocker; presi en;~~rd l s Announced let us hope Wichita is ready for I suppose that if you've read Webster --~----· 0 

/ • Hotten, substitute left halfback, for threaten starting both halves with Other o{ficers and members of 1!1ore big time ~ames, with a this far. I'm getting a, good pan- Pl Alpha Pi ____ 0 
the other counter. Much .of tile unsucces~ful goalward thrusts. d this C th . h ttle more experience. ning. I've read this column Barbs __________ 0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
l 

0 1.000 

1 .500 
1 .500 
0 .000 
0 .000 

gan:ie was .reportedly played m Em- Brill Gets Long Run the ~ar . · yeal· . are . a er:! The students, a.bout 500 of them, through the regimes of past 
pona territory. w· h t to d Ar , 13 b t Dedrick, vice president,. Aud · who were at Union station when sports editors and none of them 

The Wichita squad. although ic I a s . 0 on mys ' u Be 11 °rd, secretary; Allee Jane the boys came back Monday nlg:et seem to suit the campus critics 
submitted to the smashes of the the West Pointers held Niehage on Brown treasurer· Jea~ne te.wis, re- h Id be 'ul ted d I d so remember I don't wri'A th ·1s 

Chicago University Receives 
$52,000,000 in Nine Years 

powerful Army team las·t Satur- a plunge a nd took the ball. The corder ' of points'· Margot Cloutier s ou o~ngra. a . an ° "" 
day is little the worse for the ex- other threat came at the opening hockey manager'. Dorothy Taylor' t~e~n ~fff ula~. Ittsis ho seldom for an yone but the people who 
perlence and boasts a full con- of the second half when Brill took intramural man~ger· and Virgini; a ~ If ~ ut ~ t .i ow any read it. If you don't like it, tell 

Gifts to the University or Chicago 
during the nine years In which Dr. 
Robert M. Hutchins has been its 
president total $52,000,000. 

tingent of first-string players the kickoff from his own five and Russell historian Pegasus Orche- pel P or stc tooo sp1n1.et·a l"l1 was very me. How can I ever get Bill Cor-
. thr h th t· C d t te • • · ' p easan see s ave more urn's J·ob if someone doesn 't tell Bus schedules available at down-Coach Gebert counts on the same ran oug e en ire a e am sis and Archery Club representa- f 'h t k. d r · • •t 

k . ff f I t th en 15 , o • a m o spm . me what they want to read. town office. fast-brea mg o ens!: o prev ous up o e emy . . Uves have not yet !)een appointed. , ___________ _._ ______________ _ 

years to .stump the u~vadlng te~~ Bre_aks again spelled dlS~ter for Membership in I.he F. w. s. R. A. w· OMEN'S SPORTS large number enrolled in archery 
once agam. Last year the Shock~r Wichita, for after Wells nad car- is O en to any undergraduate . . 
m argin was 26 points, with their ried the ball to Army·s,.. ten, a , P . !led . th Universitv classes th1S fall, a large turn-out lS 

I I. · · ed B .11 t k b I t \\Oman enro m e . . 
goa me remammg uncross . n pass was a en y a. er who can:ies a minimum of twelve CLUBS SET DATES expected. Rosemary Ridings was 

This will be Coach Don Cooper's Charles Long, West Point half, to hours president of the arrow aimers last 
second advance on the yellow and quell invasion · · A 1• t· .., • d year 
bl k · 1 t h eplaced · pp 1ea 10n .. ~eqmre · 

ac , smce as year e r F umbles A:re Costly M b . h. h U be based upon ------ An organization new to the usual 
Bil~ Monypenny as head of the Fu m b I es pi:oved particularly art!:: !t~1~P ~ ~ntramural sports • sports program is junior Orchesis, 
Builder eleven. . . costJ.y for the Shockers coming a& P d P

1 
b . d b th F d Regular Mee. hng Dates Set which will meet on Monday at 5:30 

Probable starters at. Wichita's . . . 1 an cu s spo~oie Y e e - F S t . . h d . ·ct t 11 crucial times. Tacklmg was weak eration and any woman w:ho has or emes er p. m. This club has been organized 

Kansas' Largest and 

Finest 

Where Wichita Plays 

20 Brunswick Tables 
Third Floor, Miller Buildinf 

' 
fll§t ome game, an mci en a Y also and the Army's methods of ' . • ---- for those interested in, modern 
their first central conference deception were noteworthy t~k~n part l!l . ~ne team or tw~ in- Definite meeting times have been dance. For those interested in pro-
game, are as follows: . · div1dual act1vit1es may tum m a scheduled for the various clubs . 
SOUTHWESTERN WICi(ITA Geter..~ :ub~i~tett fr:u~ntz. 1n written application to be approved sponsored by the Federation of drctio~ O! ~ode~ dd~nce t~ ~:-

-~yo MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS DANCING PARTNER 
t°o~~~g ··::::::.:::::tL::::: .. ~· i?a~r"r~~ !~v:ni; bt~ ~!~ wit; l~tt~ ~ucc:{ for initiation by thf: executive boa.rd. women's Sports and Recreational ~e!~ b/~e~~ie' Gi~ine W:f':neet 0 ~ 
Williams •.•..• . . • . LG. .. ... . ... Burford . · Active membership must be main- Activities according to Gladys Tag- ' 
Musick . .. ..... ... c.. • • • • •• •• • •. Nash Total yartlage gamed- by Army was tal d b pa ticipation in at least . · · , . Tuesday at 4:15 p. m .•. 
oaugherLy •••• . • . . Ro. ... ..... . . Gaydos 382 compared to Wichita's 87. ne _Y. r gart, director of womens physicat 
Morrord .. . . . . ••.. R.T . . ... . . .. . ... . • · Ax ----------~ one activity each vear and pay- education 
Marine ........ .. . RE. . .. . ... .. . Stevens f d b. h. 25 ts . 
E. H!nshav.• ••. . . . . QB . ...... w. Johnson ment o ues w · ic are ceu Pegasus, riding club, w-111 meet on 
Webb ····· ·· · · · ·· · LH .•••••••... . .. Brill INITIATE HOCKEY ann\lally. Thursday at 4:30 p. m. Officers will Potter ... ... ••.••. RH. . . . .. . . .. .. Smith 
Manin • • • •••• • •••. FB •.•• • • •• • • N1ehue 1~-------------.1be elected at o~e of the first meet-

I Sports Wise 
SEASON MONDAY WASHINGTON GIVES 

HINTON MASTERS 
Cloutier Announces Cla ss 

Hockey Managers 

By Katie Dedrick Freshman greatly outnumbe1·ed 

J
UST as well pitch in and try your the upperclassmen at the first 

. hockey practice of the year on ihe 
luck m t~e horseshoe tournament, wutJl field Monday sept. 26 at 3 

Everyone _will. be on a m ore or less p. m. ' ' 
equal .basis since so few have ever In a practice game the full team 
participated m. the great gan:ie of of freshmen scored two goals to 
-?orseshoes. ThlS ~urname~t 1~ b~- the one made by the combined team 
ID?- run of~ on an mt.er-society oasis of all upperclassmen. This may or 
.so compet1t1on plus the horseshoes may not be 311 jndicaUon of future 
should go rampant . Incidentally, strength. Junior-senior team mem
practices are on Wednesday at 3 bers not present who should add 
p . ·m. ___ power to the team were Tudhope, 

Belford, and DeLaMater. 

FRIDAY afternoon fresh m en Practices a.re held regularly on 
women will be Introduced to all Monday and Friday at 3 p. m .. ac-

P has es of the cording to Margot Cloutier. hockey 
s po r ts program manager. Class hockey managers 

~ 

Evelyn A. Bi,,ton, instructo1· 
of women·s physical eilucatio.n, 
was awarded be1· master of sci
ence degree in J>hysical educa
tion from the Vnive.1·sity or 
Washington at Sea.ttle, where she 
coached hockey dui:ing the past 
summer. 

Miss H inton, who is chairman 
of the state women's basketball 
committee of the A m e r ican 
X,hysical Education A$Sociatfon, 
is a member of the national 
hockey ru.les commit tc e for 
I{ansas and a member ot the 
Midwest Umpire Hockey Rating 
committee. 1 

ings. This club was headed by Ruth 
E. Hinman last year. 

Archery Club will meet on Wed
nesday at 3 p. m. According to the 

1225 'E. 

5 <?-e- Your 

Friends After 

the Game 

Cen tral 

Even If You Are Just a Beginner! Think of It! 
11' In Five Evenings You Learn to Dance! 

CilR:LS ------·-. New class star ts Monday night, . 
Oct-Ober 3, 7 :30 p. m. One dollar 
coverfl all cost. 
Classwork under direct supervi
s ion of Ml;. Gag~ Brewer - in
structions to a regular dance or
chestra-partners for everyone
every lesson an enjoyable pa rty 
-Enroll today. --.. 

Jf you wisb to make new friends, meet new acquaint• 
ances, a nd at the same lime be learning the essential 
things to ma ke you desk able and popula r-this dance 
course is Ju.st the medium you have been lookinf for. 

GAGE BREWER 

. ---------My method is so simple and easy 
that anyone can m a,ster the most 
d ifficult steps. Learn how to lead 
and follow correctly and become 
~ graceful dancer in five eve
n ings. 
If you can wal.k we guarantee to 
t each you-even though you have 
n ever da nced before. -------· 

conducted by the a1·e Janet Tudhope, junior-SEinlor: 
Federation of Lorraine Melcher, sophomore; and 

J um15o Malt . 10c H . - ... . ~ . TRANSPORTATION TO ALL W'ITHOUT CARS 
Women's Spor t:'s Tommie Hartman, freshmen. j 
a n d ( w ha t ta To receive credit for participa-
name) Re c re a. - tion in a major sport, attendance i 
tiona.J Activities. required at sbr of ten practice games 
A Sports Roundup and participation in at least tl).ree 
-a play day on of four tournament ~am;s· 

E, 

R w 
E 

the miniature side 
-wm be held 1n 
the gym from 2:30 
p. m. to 4:30 p . m. 
Upperc 1 assme n 
will be most wel

Ded rick 

come, as will members of our 

MILITARY BAND WILL 
PLAY AT FIRST GAME 

First appearance of the R .0. T . c. 
. band on the campw; this year will 

or - be Satm·day night at the. opening 

1939 Speed Line Corona. 
See this fast writing, easy 
operating Corona today. 
Just like a large type
writer. 

ganization. home game of toe season witi1 

CERT AINLY when the pingpong South_western. . 
tourney starts and ;i,,robably in MaJ. Walter A. Duerksen ,du:ecto!· 

the horseshoe tourney, intramural of the. ba:nd,. has a.pp~inted Orland 
managers wlll again l:le bothered Kr~g, Jumor m the University, drum 
with the yearly group of different aJor for the commg year. An
sorority pledges that are instructed no~ncement of the men selected fo:: 
to enter each· and every athletic con- twirlers will come later. 
test for the sorority's publicity glory. 
Instructions to these pledges should 
further read "please play your 
games on time. ' 

Ride the bus and save the difference. 

Before and After 
the Game 

• 
SANDWICHES 
THICK MALTS 

• 
University 
Pharmacy 

13th a nd Hillside 3-7341 

Cheaper by Far 

Than 

Driving a Car 

and 

Se,-ven Times 

Saler 

U,NION BUS DEPOT 
Brdwy. a.t Willia m Phone I-SUI 

Wilbur E. Walker, Mgr.. 

Phone 2-,3486 145 N. Broadway 

See the First Home Game 

SEASON 
West Stand~ 

$ 5 .6 0 ) Tax 
$7 .84 f lncluded 

Purchase Early 

C 

West Stands 

$1.1 2 ) Ta;.: 
$1.68 f Included 

Bleachers 40 Cenls 

1938 Schedule of Home Games 
Southwestern ( Night) __________ Qct. 1 
St. Louis U. (Night ) _______ :..~ ---◊ct. 8 
Creighton U. ____________ ::.. ____ Oct. 29 
Emporia State Teachers ________ Nov. 12 
DePaul U. ________________ __ __ Nov. 24 

University of Wichita 

Special Ham burger . • • 10c 

Straight to more pleasure 
that's where Che~terfield 

makes a solid hit every time 
• gives smokers what they want 

••• refreshing mildness and better 
taste and here's the big reason . .• 

It takes good things to make a good prod
uct. That,s why we use the best ingredi· 
ents a cigarette can have ... mild ripe to• 
baccos and pure cigarette paper . .. to make 
Chesterfield the cigarette that SA TI SPIES. 

c? Phones 2-1225 & 2-9523 P. o. Box 2011 

.. more pleasure 
fa· millions 

PAUL WfflTBMAN 
E~r, W1d111sda:, Br,ni•t 
G EORGB GRACJB 
'BURNS ALt.BN 
Er,n, Frida:, Br,111i•t 
All C. B. S. Statiom. 

BDDIB DooLBY 
Football Highlights 

Er,1r, T/iursdo:, o,ul Sot,mJo, 
52 Leading N. B. C. Stal#u 

l ,I 

~ . 

' • ~· 

Ride · , btls. 
Cop,11ght 1-938, 1.1GOBTT & Mn~ ToaACCO Go, 

\ 

.... t 
(. 
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